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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Apostles Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried;
He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parish Priest
Deacon
Telephone
Email
Office
Website

Fr. Anthony Cogliolo
Rev. Michael Cafferata
01625-523-584
sacredwil@gmail.com
01625-533-268
www.stteresawilmslow.org

Child & Vulnerable
Person Protection Officer

Cecilia Tinsley – 01625-521-520

SVP Wilmslow President

Tom Thistleton – 07803-745-027

18th September, 2022 – The Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Times & Intentions
Saturday 17th – Vigil Mass
Sunday 18th – 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Private Intention

Monday 19th

10.00 am

Queen Elizabeth II

Tuesday 20th

10.00 am

Eucharistic Service

10.00 am

Eucharistic Service

Friday

21st

22nd

7.30 pm

23rd

Saturday

24th

David Eric Lees

10.00 am
– Vigil Mass

Sunday 25th – 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sacred Heart & St. Teresa’s Church, Green Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 1LD

9.00 am

The Leyland family

Thursday

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Parishioners

10.30 am

Wednesday

Praying for the unborn and women facing crisis pregnancies “We pray for all women going through unexpected pregnancies, that they would experience peace and support in this circumstance, and recognise the
many blessings that motherhood brings. Lord hear us”

6.30 pm

Tony Binns

6.30 pm

The Parishioners

9.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

10.30 am

Jack & Elsie McQuillan

Please Note
• Eucharistic Services only on Tuesday 20th & Wednesday 21st September at 10 am.
• Later than usual Mass on Thursday 22nd September at 7.30 pm in the evening.
• Confession available on request after any Mass – please ask Father Anthony.

St. Teresa’s Car Park - Renewal 2022/23

Father Anthony Upcoming Absence

As previously stated, car park passes were extended to 30th September 2022. The renewal process
is now underway – renewal forms are available on request from the sacristy. New passes will be
valid from 1st October 2022 until 30th September 2023. In light of the current economic circumstances, the donation we seek has been held at £15 per annum per vehicle – if you wish to donate
more, you are welcome to do so – but please only give what you can.

Father Anthony will leave the parish briefly next week, following 10 am Mass on Monday 19th September. There will be Eucharistic services on Tuesday and Wednesday at 10 am, and he will return
to the parish on Thursday 22nd September and will say Mass in the evening at 7.30 pm.
In case of any emergency during this period, please contact Deacon Michael via the parish telephone number (overleaf). Please note that access to the church may be restricted over this period.

If you do not apply and pay for a new permit, you will be removed from the system after 30th
September 2022 and no longer be authorised to use the car park (except for attending Mass).
Please note that applications to use the car park are open only to parishioners! They are not
open to other family members or extended family (unless they too are parishioners). Please also
note that only one form can be obtained for each parishioner applying and that each parishioner
can only apply to use one vehicle.

St Teresa’s Prayer Group – Resumes from Wednesday 28th September
Please note that contrary to previous notices, the Prayer Group will not resume in the Parish Hall
until Wednesday 28th September.

Just a reminder of some of the conditions of use of the car park:

Barrier Issue

• Please note that use of the car park during Mass times is solely for the use of parishioners attending Mass and no other purpose.

We apologise for the issue with the barrier last weekend that prevented parishioners entering the
car park. We believe this was caused by insects in the barrier sensors, which were subsequently
removed.

• Use of the car park is for short periods only, to enable parishioners to do shopping. It is not for
all-day use.
• It may be deemed necessary to place certain time restrictions on access to the car park, e.g. to
give priority to funeral attendees, wedding attendees or at other times the Parish Priest deems fit.
Any restrictions will be notified, where possible, via the parish newsletter and on site.
• When on foot, please use the pedestrian entry/exit gate as sign posted in the car park – PLEASE
DO NOT enter or exit the car park on foot through the vehicle entrance.

:Upcoming SPUC Conferences

SPUC is a holding a one-day conference on the important topic of Abortion & Coercion. Many
women have an abortion against their wishes. SPUC is campaigning to expose the scourge of coerced abortion and to gain recognition that this is a form of abuse against women.
8th October 2022 – Birmingham The Eastside Rooms, 2 Woodcock Street, Birmingham, B7 4BK
22nd October 2022 – London Broadway House, Tothill Street, London, SW1H 9NQ
Time: 9.30 am – 4.30 pm
Cost: £35. Concessions (including students) £25. Lunch is included.
Booking: To book a place, please contact Katherine Hampton on 01892-542-616 or email
katherinehampton@spuc.org.uk

Your prayers are asked for… for Deacon Gerard Doherty who sadly died last week. May he rest
in peace. Please pray for the repose of his soul.

The Universe Catholic Weekly
Order your Digital 4 weeks FREE introductory offer by calling Michelle on 07436-617-650 or
email: michelle.jones@universecatholicweekly.co.uk We invite you to submit articles/news and
celebrations about your local parish activities,
Web: www.universecatholicweekly.co.uk

Food Link, Colshaw: Appeal
Thank you for your generous donations over the summer holidays. Sadly, the need continues. If
you are able to help those who are struggling, we would be very grateful to receive the following
food donations: tinned foods (meat, pies, soups, beans, tomatoes, fruit, veg, etc), microwavable
rice, cereals, tea, coffee, sugar, and biscuits. Please leave any donations in the box at the back of
church. Alternatively, you may like to offer a financial contribution to the parish, who will then use
your donation to buy food in bulk for the Food Link. (Any cheques may be made payable to “Sacred
Heart & St. Teresa’s Church”).

